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AUCTION AlD COMMISSION 6themselves, and party, to elect a Repub-
lican to the United States Senate upon the

2l)e tUtclvln (Enterprise,
. Q

Oregon Oity, Oregon ,

Telegraphic Clippings.'

Bank Defalcation.
New York. Jan. 8.

The investigation of the affairs of the

apples ; 59 sks flour, (country brands), 2

coops fowls ; 5,780 sk3 A. S. M. flour.

he monied men of Albany have made

up $50,0Q9 dollars to be paid to Ben. Hol-lida- y

a3 an inducement for him to turn the
Oregon Central Railroad from a direct
line and rm it thrdtigh that town.

of Miss Johnson, confessing Ins crime
The detectives are on his track m several
directions. The girl is
ruined. Her brothers are following and

will probably end thisa bloody tragedy
painful drama. -

0 Congressional.
Thcway the Jlcney goes.

Washington, Jan. 10.

Munger offeted a resolution directing
all the Cabinet officers to report the num-

ber of carriages, horses and harness paid
for by the Government, and used for the
pleasure or convenience of theLheads oS

the Departments and their families, and by
what authority such Government property
has been so appropriated. The House re-

fused to second the previous question,and
the resolution went over.

expiration or fcenator Yvilliaius7 term.
That Hon. gentleman not only sympa-

thizes with his r arty friends in this respect,
but goes further, and considers it a matter
of still greater importance that he should
be ed himself. And believing that
he will be the lucky man. if he can only
succeed in carrying thi3 State for his
party, he will not "omit any effort which
will aid him, in the least, in effecting such
a result. Republicans will be colonized
and put to work on the custom fiouse and
post office building in Portland, and on
the mint at the Dalles, and they will col-

onize in other places wherever coloniza
tion is needed by that party.and it can be
done. Republican officers, from Presi-

dent Grant down, appear to consider
electioneering and political maneuvering
part of their official duty, and have been,
and are yet, attending to that part of their
duty with much more zeal than they mani-
fest in the discharge of what is properly
their duty as such officers.

All such campaigns require money, and
taking into the account the lavish expendi-
ture of money, and the frauds openly and
shamelessly perpetrated by the party in
power, it wJl be neither unreasonable nor
unfair to assume that in the coming con-

test, involv ing the election of a United
States Senator, the public funds, extorted
from the laboring and producing classes
for the ostensible purpose of paying the
bondholders' demands, will be lavishly
expended to secure a Radical victory in
Oregon. But an honest and harmonious
effort on the part of the Democracy will
crown the Democratic party in Oregon
with a giorious victory next June.

Republican Financiering.
CThe Oregonian says : O

The Republican management of the af-
fairs of Michigan, has resulted in reducing
thtrate of taxation, paying off half a mil-lioiv- of

debt and providing for,the payment
of half a million more within a month.w

Why don't that partyn reduce the Na-

tional debt? It is true that each month
the Secretary of the Treasury counts the
money in the treasury and announces that
the amount found on hand is so much of a
reduction of the National debt.

But unfortunately for Radical politi-
cians, the figures show that the National
debt is actuallyincreasing, instead of de-

creasing. As an example : AYhen the
count of the monev in the Tre.isnrv b'ep-n-

0

Q
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Cjjbr October, ve were informed that the

Farmers7 and Drovers' National Banff, of!
Somerset, by the Government examiner.!
shows a deficiency of $17,000, tracable to
the late cashier, Mr. Hill. The report that
Oakley cashier cf tbe Merchants' Ex-

change Bank, wa3 concerned in this de-

falcation, is unfounded.
Immense Loss of Life !y a. Freshet.

Havana, Jan. 7.
Great freshets had occurred in the pro-

vince of Chia Pass. The water completely
washed away many of the farms lying on
the borders of rivers, andit was computed
that no less than 2,000 lives were lost.

Fathtx-- Kills Ills own San.
Cincinnati. Jan. 7.

Edvard Clark, of Covington. Kentucky,
killed his three year eld son this evening.
by pointing at him a gun supposed to have
been empty, and pulling the trigger. The
gun proved to be loaded, and tlifc charge
of shot went through the boy's head.

JHorc Chinamen.
New' Ohleaxs. Jan. 8.

About two hundred and fifty Chinese
arrived here yesterday, and left immedi-
ately for Texas.
Tennessee Constitutional Convention

Nashville. Jan. 10.
The Constitutional Convention met at

noon te-da- y. John C. Brown was elected
permanent President, havingbeeu a Gen-

eral in the Confederate army On taking
the Chair he made a briespeech, Con-

servative in tone. Other permanent off-

icers were elected. O
Another L'ank Robbery.

Troy, Jan. 10.
The Nortn "Adams Savings Bank was

robbed last night of $30,000 in United,t
.O i x 1 1

Five CiiiltlrciiUHrneil to Kealli.
Dktuoit, Jan. 9.

A small house in which a woman and.
eight children were sleeping, was burned
last night. Five children perished in the
flames. O
A Married Minister Elopes witli ao "Younjj; Lady. q

Ni;w On a KANS, Jan. 9.
The clergyman of this city who is re-

ported to have eloped with a young lady
of his flock, is the Rev.Cook, of thoWest
Seventh Street E. Church. He lOives
a wife and two children behind.

A Fasliionable Preacher's Salary.
New Yoi:k, Jan. 11.

Henry Ward Beecher's salary has been
increased from S12.500 to $17,500.

Another Elopement. O
Chicago. Jan. 10.

Considerable excitement is manifested
in ttiis city, over the disappearance of
Sheriff Fischer, of Cook county. Fischer
left over a week ago, promising to return
by Friday, on which day Walsh, the mur-
derer was to have been hung. The Gov-
ernor commuted the sentence of Walsh,
but nothing has been heard from Fischer,
and it is generally believed that he left
with an abandoned woman, whom he had
been some time keeping as his mi-trcs- s.

The same woman, not long since, shot
Fischer while he was sitting in his ollice.
Tor some cause not known ; but F'iseher
recovered, and it appears, resumed his
relations with her. FMscher deserts his
wife and three children, and an office
worth 620,000 per annum.

Casualty. qq
Drr.rQLK, Jan. "iq

Yvr. McLaren, a carpiter and builder,
was killed this evening on the trestle
win k of (he rail mad track, bv a freirdit.
train nassiiQ over him.

Another Expedition for Cula.
New Yokk, Jan. 9.

It is report edQhat. there has been a suc
cess! ui departure ot another expedition
for Cuba, with plenty of arms and powder.
(The remaining gunboats belonging to
Sriain. were exneeted to cet. off last no-ht- .

i - "--

a steamer following, for the nurnose
of taking cag of the Cuban cruisers.

Seizure of the Ann:i,
CiiAr.Li:sTO05. C. Jan. C.

The steam yacht Anna, trom New Yo(Qi.
put into this port on Tuesday, from stress
of weather, and to obtain "coal. Whiie
lying in the stream the Custom House a
thorities visited her, on (he complaint of
the Spanish Consul that she was intended
to Viola! e the neutrality laws,--. She was
seized by the United States Marshal, and
placed in charge of two U. S. army off-
icers, who disbanded the ship's company.
The passengers and most of the crew have
taken rooms at the hotel, awaiting tire dis-
position of the ship. They are mostly
Cubans, Col. Ryan. Cuban fillibiister. and
a son of Cespedes being amongH-hem- . The
Anna had a regular clearance, and hasno
armament aboardQ The.case will be heard
in the U. S. Court on Friday morning.

O Han it liohbery.
Tkoy, N. Y., Jan. 7.

3;Thc Glen Falls National Bank was en-
tered by burglars early this morning, and
the 3afe blo wn open androbbed ot $20,000.

A .Negro Assassin Lynched.
Atchixsox, Jan. G.

On Friday. Patrick Cox, W1 well known
farmer in this county, was shot and dan-
gerously wounded bv a negro, who was
arrested and lodged in jail, iitdefault of
uan. yjn luesuay Illgill JOUOYWIIg a IllOU
of people from the country came to the
city, took the negro from the jail and hung
him. The outrage is bitterly denounced
by the press, and the people generally.
Strenuous efforts. are being made to ferret
out the perpetrators. The City Council
has ordered the city counsel to assist the
county to prosecute the persons when
caught. q

Express CiHoe Kohljed.
New York, Jan. 8.

The announcement is made that Adams'
Express OGicVin Waiington was robbed
on last New Year's day of $29,5,00 in Uni- -

ted States bonds.
Presidmtlal niipot litnintls

WA.siuxoTox.Jan.il.
The Presidct(bas st to the SenalfiQthe

nominations of Henry Weller. of New
Mexico, lor Governor of that Territory;
Thongs Riddle, of Pennsylvania. Consul
General to Havana; Jacolitpi B. Bingwell.

D. M. McKENNEY, Editor.
o

John Myees, Financial Agext.

Saturday : : January 15, 1870.

Democratic State Convention.

By virtue of the action of the Democratic
State Convention, which was held at Portland
on Thursday, March 19th, 1863, and of the
Democratic State Central Committee, which
was held at the same place, on January Sth,
1870, the Democratic State Convention will

BE HELD AT ALBANY, 0
On Wednesday March 23d, IS 70,

At teu o'clock A. M. of said day, for the pur-

pose of nominating Governor, Member of
Congress, Secretary of State, Treascrer,
Statu tpKi.rrER, Judge of Second District,
JcrxjE of Third District, and Jidob of Fifth
District, te be supported at the next June
election.

By order of said Committee, representa-
tion to said Convention wa3 based on the
vote cast for Democratic Congressman- - at
the last election, giving to each County one
Delegate for every seventy-fiv- e Democratic
votes cast, and one Delegate for every frac-

tion of thirty eight and over, but allowing
each County at least one Delegate therein ;

which rule of apportionment will g'l. to the
several Counties the following number of
Delegates, to-wi- t :

Benton
Baker . . 8

Clackamas 8

Clatsop 1

Coos .V. 3
Curry 1

Columbia 2

Douglas 9

Grant 6

Jackson 11
Josephine 2

Lane 11

Linn 17.0
Marion 14
Multnomah 10
Tclk 9

Tillamook 1

Umatilla. . 7
Union 7

Washington 4
Wasco C

Yamhill '. :. 8

Total G 153
The time for holding the County Conven-

tions to elect Delegates to the State Demo-

cratic Convention, was left by the Committee
to the several County Committees, whose
duty it will be to provide Vherefar."

The Committee would respectfully urge
prompt action on the part of the Democracy
of the several counties.

L. F. GROVER, Chairman.
V. Tevitt, Secretary.

Democratic Central Coiiiiiiittec or
Clackamas Cciinf y.

The Democratic Central .Coram ittQo
Clackamas county is requested to meet at
the Court House in OregSn City, on Tues-
day, the 25th day of January, at 10 o'clock
k. M. of said day, for the purpose of decid-
ing upon the tune and manner of holding
a county convention, and for the transac-
tion of any other business lhat may prop-
erly come before it. The Committee is
Composed as follows :

J. C. TRULLINGER,
J. S. M. VAX CLEVE,
JOHN MYERS.

A full attendance is requested.
JOHN MYERS, Chairman.

The Approaching Campaign.

In discussing this subject, the Oregonian
of last Monday says :

The men to succeed, if any can, are
those who will be not only personally and
seclionally strong, but acceptable to the
party in all parts of the State, With such
men, on our State, Legislative and Weal
tickets we can carry the State.

But to carry the State with even such a
ticket, will require vigilantork,

q nious effort, mutual concessions where con-
flicting interests meet, and a vigorous pull
all together from now till election day.
The Demoracy are already at work, set-
ting jip their men, securing every possible
floating influence, pensioning strikers, col-
onizing where they can in doubtful coun-
ties, and in general preparing their camp
for an early and active campaign. If Re-
publicans desire to win, they must imme-
diately begin the effort.

This is an unexpected frank admission
of tha weakness of the Republican party
in this Stdte. It is, also, a very plain inti-
mation to its party Iriends of the policy
they are expected to pursue in the coming
campaign. Whenever the leaders of the
Republican party contemplate perpetrat-
ing a fraud upon the public, such leaders,
ami the press of that party, commence the
operation by charging the Democratic
party with tho identical wrong they in-

tend to practice themselves.

And when that paper says the rJemo-crat- s

are " securing every possible float-

ing influence - pensioning strikers, and
colonizing where they can in doubtful

STATE NEWS. o
JACKSONVILLE.

From Democratic News, Jan. 1.

Browning & Co. have discovered a
quartz ledge on Grave Creek, in Douglas
county, near the line between Douglas
and Jackson counties. The ledge is rich
in both gold and silver, is very extensive,
and of uniform richness. FromQissays
made, it is estimated that it will yield an
average of 82.00 to the ton.

Ctnfcn Lost. A two year old child of
Mrs. Bennett, who lives on Illinois river,
in Josephine county, strayed ofland has
not been nearu oi since.

The Ashland Woolen Mills are already
manufacturing very excellent goods, and
finding an immediate sale for them in
Southern Oregon and Northern California.
Samples we have seen of its manufactures
will compare with anyCgoods of the same

rade made in Oregon, or brought from
rabroad. O

ROSECURG.
OEnsign, December 23!h.

During the past week we have had some
freezing weather the first of the season.

Mr. Mansur. of North Bnd, Coos coun
ty, passed through this place on the 19th,
en route to San Francisco. From him we
learn that two vessels, the Ida Rogers and
the Nermensic, went ashore in the attempt
to make the entrance of Coos Bay, on the
15th. The tug Escort succeeded Hi bring
ing the latter of Wz two vessels in without
serious damageut the Ida Rogers leaked
so badly that she sunk near the channel,
mst inside the bar. in about five fathoms

: water. She will be a total loss.
r O

A company has been formed at North
Bend,to buiid a small.flat-bottoine- d steam
er, for general use oS the Bay and Cops
Tiver. Sue is to be propelled bv a twt

10-inc- h cylinder engine, the order for
which Mr. Mansur has with him. The es
timated cost of the boat is five or six thou
sand dollars, q

A new saw mill is to be constructed on
Coos river. bvMr. Mansur, for the purpose
ui tuning uaiu-woo- u, principally.

EUGENE CITY.
Journal, January 8th.

Sick. Hon. E. L. Applegate is confined
to his bed again by sickness. lie had so
far "recovered as to be able toQittend to
business, but has now been confined for
several days. Our worthy townsman, E.
L. Bristow, is also confined to his bed by
sickness.

Dr. C. II. DeWolf. known to many of
our citizens as a phrenologist and lecturer
died at San Diego, Cal., December 25th, of
of paralysis Dr. DeWolf was married
some vears ago at Olvmnia, Washington
Territory, and his wife and child are yet
living.

AnngTEn. The Guard says that Baker?
who recently escaped from the Lane
county jail, has been frosted again and
isjiow confined in a solitary cell. O

CORVALLIS.
Gazette, January)8th. o

The Editor has received a turnip from
Yaquiua Bay, weighing 25 pounds. .

Prof. Emery received a fall oiKthe side-

walk. Avhich so injured his back that be
has been confined to his room ever since.

Also, Franklin Crabtree, one ofcthe Ag-

ricultural students3f the Corvallis College
received a fall which dislocated his left
wrist.

ALBANY.
State Rights Democrat. Jan. 7th.

Ti Railroad. Ben. llolladay has sent
word to to the citizens of Albany thut ifj
they will guaranty him $25,000 in cash
and $23,000 in real estate, he will com-

plete the railroad to within one-halfQnl'- le

of the Court House in this city by the 1st
day of January next. Arousing meeting
of our citizens was held at the Court
House last Monday night, at which corn-mitt- es

were appointed to solicit subscrip-
tions and report at an adjourned meeting
at the same place this evening. As Mr.

llolladay gives them only until next Mon-

day, the 10th, in which to raise the amount
required, and as our peopkVare determin-
ed to secure the road if possible, our
readers may imagine that tall wojk " is
being performed by the subscription com-

mittee. What the result will be the meet-
ing to-nig- ht will determine.

Archibald Rader, who was indicted for;

forgery, in both Linn and Lanecounties,
a year or two since, fled to California,
leaving a wife and several children in Linn.
While in California he marriejd again. At
the last term of the Circuit Court Yor

Linn county, the indictment againsiim
for forgery was stricken from the Docket.
During the first week in January Rader
returned to-Li- nn, bringing3vife No 2 with
him. UponT arriving there his last wife
learned of the existence of hW former
wife and children, and had lderarrested
on a charge of bigamy, (and in default of
$1,000 bail ho is now) in the Linn county
jail, awaiting the action of the grand jury.

Register, January 8th.

C. B. PixMKJ&-Th- i3 gentleman gave
one of his interesting and mirlhprovoking
entertainments in this city, on Tuesday
night. The Court room was filled with a
first class audience, wbo enjoyed with a
zest the " bill of fare'' offered by the Pro-

fessor. Another performance, with an
enti change of programme, was given
on Thursday night, which, if possible.was
better than the first-- After hearing him,

we don't wbnder at the encomiums heaped
upon himD by the press everywhere, but
endorse every word of it. Here's to Plum-me- r.

Shipments cR December Following
are the shipments for the month of Decem-te- r,

1869, from the wharf of Beach f

Montieth, of this city : 135 hf. bblsk-Jar-d;

2S cases lard ; 11 cas;8 of bacon ; 148 bxs
eggs : 1 hf. bbl. eggs ; 52 kegs butter ; 4

cases mdse.; 143 pkgs mdse.; 7 sks beans
50 bxs butter; 29 hf. bbls. fruit j 21 bxs

A. II. Richardson,
AUCTIONEER!

Corner of Front and Oak streets, Portland.

AUCTION SALES
Of Rial Estate, Groceries, General Merchan-dis- e

ajid Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday

A. B. Kichaedson, Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Bar and Bundle Iron ; e

English Square and Octagon Cast steel ;
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws ;

Screws, Fry-pan- s, sheet iron, 11. G. Iron ;
also

A large assortmentof Groceries and Liquors
A. 13. Riciiardsox, Auctioneer

Direct importation
FROM f$EW YORK.

UNDERSIGNED ARE AGENTS forTHE in constant reeeqt of

FUI-T-. SUFPLIES OF
O

McMurrav's OYSTERS Fresh and spiced ;
a , Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes ;

S

Kemp, Day & Co.'s CASE GOODS, of all

kinds ; g

Gross !t Co.'s CHEMICAL? Olive Soap ;
o

" " CANDLES, warranted supe- -

rior to any injnarket ;

Wixslow's, Marine Packing Go's and Saco

GREEN CORN;

Kings ford OSWEGO STARCH, of every
variety ;

WATERBCitr CLOCKS ; of every style ;

CEMENT and PLASTER ; &

Calcined and Land ;

For sale LOW TO THE TRADE, by
M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO., -

nS.2m 10 North Iront Street, Portland.
sr

J G. SXEATII,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

32 Front Strefet, Portland.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE, FOlPcASlI,
0

AT-

SAN FRA.NC1SCO PRICES, and Freight.
jeOrdess Promptly titled in San Francis-

co, if desired. ' (.40. if

savings Savings I

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PORTLAKX).

Savings ppartmcnt !

This Bank has established, in connection
with its general Ranking business, a savings
department, and will allow interest on coin
Jtepo.-it- s, made in accordance with the cond-
itions adopted by this Rank.

In a Savings Department, this
Banking Associ 'tion has in view the benefit--
to accrue to a class of persons having small
suns to loan, by providing a safe place of
depesit, ample security, and (air ratejof in-

terest, as Wi ll as 1o aggregate and bring into
use i He capital. For the safety of deposits
in this Bank, are pledged- - its entire capital
and resources, ani also the personal liabilitv
of its Directors and Stockholders, as provid-
ed by Section 12 of the National Currency
Act, approved Jure 3. 18G4, a greater secu-
rity, than lhat given by ordinary Savings
Rank. Printed copies of the conditions up-

on which deposits are received, may be had
upon application to the Board

HEN R Y FAILING President
JAMES STEEL .Cashier

DIRECTORS:
IlE:irv Faii.Jng, IIkney W. Corbett,
L. 11. Walekiklh, James Steel,

W. J. VanSc h liver. n(Uf

2?ew Illustrated Work on California
THE

California Scrap Book!
A repository of useful information and-- 1

select reading, comprising choice selections
of Prose and Poetry, Tales, Incidents and
Anecdotes, both Historical, Descriptive,
Humorous and Sentimental.

The compiler in arranging and combining
material, has presented the whole in an in-

teresting and attractive style". The brevity
and varietx of topics render the work par-
ticularly entertaining. In this work will be
found facts and incidents on tbe Lives of the
Pioneers, and of the history of the Stat?,
that make its pages glow with the fascina-
tions of a romance.

We confidently anticipate for this book
a larger sale than apy work that has been
circulated upon this Coast lor many years.

It is one large octavo volume of upwards
of 70o pages, printed on elegant paper,
handsome type, with numerous spirited e
graving, illustrating SceneryjCharactcr.&c1

It is sold only through canvassing agents,
and ihoae wishing- territory to ean'w,
should immediately apply. in person or by
letter to the undersigned.

We have also just secured the General
Agency for the Pacific Coast for the Cele-
brated Morse's Fountain Pens. An excel-
lent ajticle for agents.

H. H. EAKO&OFT & CO.,
JPublisIiers,

GOO Montsromerv St..
7:5t San Francisco, Cal.

OEEGON CITY

BREWERY!
IIEjXRY I1UMBEI,,

Having purchased the above Brewerv wish
es to inform the public that he is now prepar-
ed to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

EAGER BEER, o
As good as can be obtained anywhere in the
Stale. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

gHADES SALOOX.

0 G.A. HAAS, Proprietor.
MAIN STREET, Oregon City.

&
O

Best BILLIARD TABLES in OREGON
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in-

vites the attention of the lovers of this
popular amusement to thern.

THE B A II 1 .V .S VP PLIED
With all the choicest qualities of Liquors an j
Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Bourbon already
famous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE
TONE ALE!OX DUUGIIT.

JSCJ-- Families supplied.

O DALLAS.
From the Times?, Jin. S.

Eli.exdal&; Woolen Milu We learn
that Messrs. Wortley & BoltcrQof Salem,

have purchased a controlling interest in

this mill property, and that the factory
will bo set Jn operation as soon as the
spring clip of Wool comes (jn. This is
pleasant news for the EHendale folks.

Business in town has bee rather stag
nated since the holidays, and there is no
immediate prospect for its brightening.
The only thing that keeps the town alive
is the dawning oT the political excitement
that is soon to eclipse every other public
interest.

SALEM. O

From the Daily Press, JanQll.
Whooping Coroir. This disagreeable

disease is prevailing quite extensively in

the city. Its appearance is quite malig-
nant in many cases, as it is cipled with
diptheria. O

Shut Dowi.Tbe' rioneer Oil Co.Qhas
stopped workQt the mill until March.
Cause a large stock on hand and dull
sales.

Nathaniel Ford, of Polk countydied
Sunday afternoon, at his residence. The
deceased was an early pioneer on this
coast and in earlv days took an active
part in the politics of the young Territory.

From the Daily Statesman.
Mr. E. D. Towl, in clearingCofl' the yard

for a mill, five miles cast of Salem, dis-

covered the skull and some bones of a
human beingwhich had evidently been
lying there fdr many years. Thought to
be the bones of a white man.

Mr. J. S. Robinson, of Yamhill, recently
found a fossil clam at thedepthof twenty-fiv- e

feet from the surface.
Mr. Philip Shannon, well known1 onShe

river as mate on tho steamer lcii-e- , ln--

been very ill in thi.i)ciy of typhoid pneu
monia, but we are happy to know that his
condition is improving, so that his recov-
ery may be considered certain, q

PORTLAND.
From the Daily Herald.

MivTaylor, proprietor of the Fashion
Stable, let his team of bays run away..
After smashing up the carriage, and free
ing themselves from it. the horses broke-fo- r

the stable an 1 reached it in' safety.
o

A considerable amount of ficigbthcs
gone up on the railroad.

Mrs. Nordcn, other of B. L. Nordeu,
Esq.. County Clerk of Multnomah county,
died on Monday morning.O

O From the Oregonian.
Some persons.perhapa thoughtless boys,

liSve been breaking the front windows in
the, basement of the Methodist Church on
Taylor street. - O O

- O
On Saturday afternoon a fire originated

in one of the rooms (of the osmopitan
Hotel, which came near being disastrous
in its results, but. vn! f'nrt n nn t1 v rlierU-e- d

tore it had made much headwav. The
fire department was out in a remarkably

Jshort time, but their services were not
needed. The rooia, in which the flames'
started was badly scorched, and some
'clothing, etc., burned. The entire loss
will probably not eJcedQthrec or four
hundred dollars.

From the Commercial.
Work on, the new potoCice and custom

house building, will noVbe resumed until
the opening of spring ; or, at all events,
until the return of the specincations,which
have been forwarded to Washington some
months' ago byhe contractor, (Mr. St.
John. The plans, specifications, etc.,were
originally drawn at the Department ; but
subsequently, as Senator Corbet t sug-

gested some alterations to the original
plan, it was necessary to return it so that
the alterations could be made.

From the Call.
Jas. B. Stephens, Esq.. town proprietor

of East Portland, is erecting in that place
a comfortable two story hotel, which he
intends to finish in modern style. Tho
main building is 50 by GO feet on the
ground, with an elevior?of two stories.
To this is to be attached a commodious
kitchen, pantry, etc. The first floor isQib- -

divided into a bar room, billiard room,
roadimiZroom, parlor, dining room, and
two suits of rooms. qTc second floor will
be subdivided into 20 bed chambers and
a parlor, all opening- - upon a central hall.
Ahumber of gentlemen are negotiating
wipi Mr. Stephens for a lease of this hotel,
but as j et it has not been determined who
the landlord shall be. O

McMINNVILLE.
Tacific Blade, January 11th.

We are informed by Dr. J. W. Watts.
Chairman of the YamhillCCountv Republ-
ican. Committee, that Hon. S. C. Adams
has signified his intention to resign his seat
in the State Senate. O

L.vGRANDE. Q
Grand Rondo Sentinel, Jan. 8lh.

Last Wednesday Mr. F. P. Bird and E.
G. Parker, Esq., both left here for San
Diego, California. They intend establish-
ing themselves in the livery business in
that flourishing city. We hope they may
have the best of success, as both are hon-
est and deserving men.

rThe National WjP have received No.
1 of Vol. 1 of Tht National, published
monthly BufTalo, X. Y., at S1.00 per
year. It is devoted to all branches of in-

dustry and invention, and the diffusion of
nsxjul knowledge, and does its work well.
Next week we wiil give some extracts as
samples of its contents. o O

----. oi
It is reported that Jefferson Davis will j

write a history of the late war. J

Rcvv Advertisements.

LAD Dc& TI LTOM,
? BANKERS,
Established 1859.

Deposits received and Accounts kept sub-
ject to Check or Draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIME Deposits of
TRUST FUNDS, in sums of OSIZ DOLLAR
amWjl' WARDS, from D-it- e of Deposit.

0Money Loaned on Approved Security.

Bonds. Stocks and other valuables received
on deposit for sale keeping.

COLLECT OSS MADE, and PROCEEDS
promptly remitted.

Investments in real estate and other prop- -

erty made for parties.

ents for the transaction of all kinds of
FINANCIAL and TRUST BUSINESS.

SIGHT AND TELEGRAPHIC EXCHANGE
On San Francisco and the Atlantic States,
FOR SALE.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES BOUGHT
and sed KUf

CLARKE. HENDERSON & C00Kf

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

b
dry goods,

Motions,o
LADIES' AXD GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
O

ct'C, O etc.

Cor. First and 7 VazJi ingQn ts.,
10.3m) Portltnd, Oreron.

Q-OO- NEWS

To the FARMERS, BUTCHERS

and TANNERS.

Co.
Portland, Oregon, corner Frontand Salmon

Streets, opposite the old Court House,
tire buving all the
o

TAIT.S AND 2IANES OF HORSES,

THE TAILS OF CO 1VS,

AXD ALL THE IIAIR OF JIOGS,

And are paving a LTRERAL Pi ice (io.Bt

8

Hai Extubliihed

Mi

FOR THE MANUFACTORY OF

SASH, BLINDS AMD BOGUS,

AND MOULDINGS OF ALL SIZES.
JK- S- He wilKalso do TURNING, of every

description to Order,

"With Neatness and Dispatch!
o

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Shop on the River, btick of Aekerman's

10-ly-
J Store, Oregon City, Oregon.

TO TEACHERS.
A ' Public Exanvnation of persons de- -

Oiring CERTIFICATES to TEACH in Clack
amas 0mty, will be held at the City feemi-nar- y

of this Citj--, on
Saturday, January 20ti, 1870

Commencing at 11 o'clock a. m.
S, D. POPE, County Supt.

Oregon City, Jan. 12th, 1870. 10.2t

Over 2j0OO Persons
Testify1 to the Wonderful cures ot

Un. J. W. MURRAY'S
Balsam for tho Liver and Blood.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY".
r

One of the Celelrated rinjficians of Portland,
saipcJie is cured oj Ih i iMn ana jvtr cvtu- -

plnint, amlJliut he ones In Uje to Ur.JMur- -

m-n'- Luiivand Liver Balaam. Rt ad v liut
he says: Portlanp, May 21, 1800.

I have tried Dr. J. W. Murray's
Lung and Liver Balsam. I used it in my fam-

ily with the best of success. I was sick for
some months, and used every remedy. I
called several physicians, but thev did me no
good. I exhausted every remedy known to

ana received no ben- -
ara cured me,

do not hoitate to recommend it to the
public and my friends, as a good and safe
remedy. Those who know me, as many do
in this Stat;, know that I would not reeom-rucn- il

them to use a thing that lias no merit,
Lccause I am opposed to quack remedies.

G. W. BROWN. M. D.
- -- o

For sale at BELL & PARKER'S, and
at all Drug Stores on the Pacific Coast. lU

Sunday School and Gift Eooks !

TT'ROM THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIE
,y antj .

Varinm t other Puhhshinrf Houses!

debt was $2L634.609,833 09, and that the
money in the Treasury reduced it to S?2

468,495,072 01, a reduction of $166,114,- -
i 84 08.

But when the money in the Treasury
was again counted, in November, pre
paratory to making the announcement of
a further reduction of the debt,
we were told that the debt
araonnted to $2,648,23.1,682 29, tng$13.
627,826 20 more than it was in October
previous to the reduction then announced.

It requires a peculiar system of leger
demain Gnanciering to make the debt an- -

pear reduced, when in fact it is increased.
But such is the National Republican

system, and we have no doubt the same
system prevails with the KepiiblieansQf
Michigan. o

The Superiority of" t lie Inferior Races

The Oregonian says : O
The best speech made at the Seward

banquet in Mexico is said to have been
delivered by ' the Indian scholar, radical
republican, brave soldier and anti-churc- h

statesman, Ignacio M. Altamiramo of
Guerrero. lie i3 a full blooded Indian,
and has nothing in his personal appear-
ance to indicate his extraordinary talents.

The champions of the mongrel party do
labor mostzealously to show that the in-

ferior races are rapidly develop ieg a large
amount of most extraordinary talent. It
is a prominent part of their policy to do
this, inasmuch as the only hope of success
for the Republican party depends upon
getting the people to believe that the in-

ferior and loathsome beings which that
party has enfranchised, are making extra-
ordinary displays of intelligence, wisdom
and goodness.

A person who reads the Radical papers
regularly) will find, every mouth or twoQ

the announcement made that, away off
somewhere, some negro, Indian, or China-
man, has made a display of talent that
perfectly eclipsed the-ialc-

nt of the whites
present. It is reasonable to infer that
these statements hayc no foundation in
fact, but are the handiwork of the invent-
ive genius of Radical politicians, gotten
up for the purpose aforesaid. And yet
the story about the Indian's surpassing
speech at Mr. Seward's banquet may be
true. It is not at all surprising that, of
the mixed company which appears to have
been present on that occasion, the wisdom
of the white portion of it should have been
eclipsed by an Indian. ItQnight have
been so. and yet the Indian ,r7ot be a very
extraordinary being after alfr

The Salem Daily Pkkss. We have re-

ceived the first three numbers of the above
paper, edited and published by Beriah
Brown, Esq. It makes a neat typograph-
ical appearance, and Mr. Brown's well
known ability as a fine writer, renders it
unnecessiry for 113 to say that the paper
is ably conducted and that it will be of
great service in the approaching campaign.
The Democracy of Marion county will ig-
nore their own interests if thev do not

giving it a hearty supjGrL

The Daily Evening Call.TM3 new
candidate for public favor is published in
Portland, Oiegon,by J. Morrison and C.
J. Miller. It is a verv tTrJ inn gui;i!i
rir -- "" "nil jjojiucs. J nere

are now four dailies published in the city
of Portland, and this fact speaks well for
the intelligence and public spirit of the
citizens of the little city of S.000

(arson City, Nevada, Commodore Wjfe"
Rojrers. to be rear Admiral: Cant. John J.Tj--t
Olney, to be Commodoo Commander ; R.
W. Shefeldt.Ctb be Capt, Lieut. Command-
er ; D. O. Sel fridge, to be Commander ; E.
L. Applegate. for Surveyor General of
Oregon, and William II. Terrill for Third
Assisslant Postmaster General.

Another Elopement.
Nkw Orleans, Jan. 11.

Conk-- the divine who eloped with a
of his Church liasyoun r lady, a member

litheito possessed the entire confidence of
iWftoV-k.butiti- s feared that his evil courses

were Qit of recent origin. lie is believed
i

to nave been me piey ui uiammanci.) iui j

sgmc time past iu uunsi-'j- u "i u je-- (

counties," and then says, " If Republicans
desire to win, they must immediately be
gin the effort," it Is simply intimating to
its party friends the only means by which
they "ca?" carry the coming election. 4iIf

they wish to win, they must immediately
" begin the effort." What effort? The

'ffort to secure every possible floating in- -

4uctice, to pension strikers, and to ctdon- -

o 5ze where they can, in doubtful counties,
is the effort meant ; and we believe that
this dishonest effort will be made, in the
approaching contest, by the Republican
party. Leading members of that party
cotasider it a matter of vital importance to

by their importunities, he finally resolved ,
Fobr TiZin sowire the rterson ot a noor Irtish nnr i ,- ,. f--""- o ir. ii. AiKirsiu.ecretRrr,

fbild and fly. He departed on Saturday, and Treas. Oregon Tract Society
leaving letters to hi3 wife d the father
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